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BASEBALL RECORDS.

BUndlng of the Clubs In the Ilaco for Cham
plonhip l'ennniits.
Nntlonnl Laacu.

CMTIH. w. L.

Plttsbtrs..5i) 8

Clncinnatl.il) 10

ChlotiKO 10 11

Clev(.laml...l7 12

1'hilada 13 13

Jew Vor)!...13 12

P.O.
.711
.era
.633
.580
.C20

.ax

ruins, w. u
Iiojtnn 12 13

liiUtlmorc.il 11

St. Louis.. ..U 10

Urookljn..lO 18

Wash'ton... B 17

Louisville.- - 5 SO

P.C.

.'WO.

SATURDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cleveland Now York, 11; Cleve-
land, 8. At Louisville Brooklyn, 9;
Louisville, 7. At Chicago Chicago, 7;
Baltimore, 3. At St. Louis Washing-
ton, 0; St. Louis, 1. At Pittsburg Pitts-
burg, 1; Boston, 0. At Cincinnati Cin-

cinnati, 8; Philadelphia, 4.

YESTEIIIMY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; Clovo-land- ,

4. At St. Louis St. Louis, S3;
Washington, 7. At Louisville Brook-
lyn, 11; Louisville, 0. At Chicago Baltic
more, 12; Chicago, 11.

Knstcrn Leagne.
n.iTiis. w. u p.c. cluds. w. u r.c

t?"rliiitllelcl.l5 8 .032 Provld'nce.ll .OK

Wllk'aba'o.13 8 .019 Scranton ...10 11 .4"r
racufc ....12 8 .000 Toronto 8 13 .SSI

Buffalo .... 13 11 .512 Kochester... 0 17 .20t
BATUHDAY'S EASTEttX LEAGUE GAMES.
At Buffalo Buffalo, 10; Springfield, 5.

At Rochester Wllkesbarre, il: Rochester,
6. At Syracuso Syria-use- , IS; Scranton,
8 At Toronto Pri rldenco, 0; Toronto, 5.

TKSTEIiDAV's EASTERN LEAGUE OAM2S.
At Hochcstor Wilkoabarre, 7; Bodies- -

ter, 4. At Buffalo (10 innings) Spring-
field, 1; Buffalo, 0.

l'cnusj lvania State Inguo.
crxm. w. L. v.c. clum. v. l.

Hnzleton....ll 7 .GU7 leading 10 V .02.'
Allentown.12 6 .007 Harrisburg U 11 4V.
l'ottvl)le....l2 7 .052 Lancaster... 7 13 av
'arbond'le.l2 10 .013 Ill .Oik

SATURDAY'S PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE GAME!:
At Lancaster Hazletou 7; Lancaster,

2. At Allentowu Cnrboudale, U; Allen-town- ,

3.

Accldontly Killed Ills Tnn Sisters.
NASHVILLE, May 27. News has readied

this city of n frightful tragedy which oa
curred near Chestnut Mount, Smith
connty, as a result of which two youn,
daughters of Sara McKlnncy are doad,
whllo his baby is slightly wounded. Mr.
McKlnncy had been out on his farm with
a Winchester rifle and approaching the
fcoueo banded the gun to his
son Henry. Henry decided to unload the
gun, and thinking ho had removed all the
lead ho left tho hammer fall. Through the
door the bullet sped and through the
bodies of his two sisters. Tho elder was fc

years old. Both were Instantly killed,
while a infant was slightly
wounded.

To Discuss a Monster Coal Strike.
Pocahontas, Va., May 27. A meeting

will bo hold here this afternoon, when
delegates will bo selected to go to Coluni'
bus, O. No action looking to the adjust
ment of tho strike will bo entertained un-
til tho national convention meets, when
It 13 claimed the Virginia, West Virginia,
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio men may join
in asking an auvanco of wages. Great in
dignation oxtsts at tuo effort of tho com
pany to dispossess tho men who refuse to
work in tho West Virginia mines, and the
Hungarian counsel has been written at
Pittsburg to look Into their treatment.

Why Mr. Powell Chose Another.
Westminster, Md., May 2r,. In tho

breach of promiso suit brought by tho
aged iustlco of tho peaco, D. Calvin War
ner, against Mrs. Emma Powell, Mrs.
Powell testified: "The Intimacy between
myself and the plaintiff commenced in the
spring of 1893, and continued up until
February, 1B94, when I smolled liquor on
mm, which he had In the beginning con
cealed by chowing coffee; his anxiety to
socuro loans of money, and thon finally
the report which camo to mo saying thot
he was tho father of an Illegitimate child
induced mo to break thoeugagoment."

Ilyrnes May be Obi Iced to Retire.
New York. May 2" It can bo statod

positively now that Chief of Police Byrnes
will soon havo to leavo tuo pollco depart
ment, If It is within tho power of the
board of police to compass that end. With
him, it was determined, must go Inspec-
tor Williams, tho preponderating forces
in the board having settled Anally Into
the conviction that a complete reform of
the department would bo Impossible with
these two men in it. Yesterday Inspector
Williams was retired at his own request.
He will got n pension at SI, 00 a year,

llannlgan'n Victim Dead.
New York, May 2.V Solomon H. Mnnn,

who was shot by uaviu llannlgan on
Thursday evening, died at tho Flower hos
pital lost nlgtit. iiy Ills tloath tho over-
powering doslro of llannlgan to avenge
tho ulloged betrayal and death of his sls- -

tr, Lorcttu Huunlgan, was accomplished.
From the ttmo tho bullet from Hannlgan's
revolver entered his brain Maun rapidly
grew weaker, ami never recovered con
sciousness from tho timo of tho traglo
shooting.

Younc Grlffo Doclarei Ills Innocence.
Brooklyn, May 21. "Young Grlffo,"

the pugilist, was brought from Phlladol- -

nhta last evening und looked up In tho
Adams street pollco station. The maxi
mum penalty for "Young Grlffo's" offense
W twenty years Imprisonment, too pris
oner mado a rambling statement, most of
which would not bear publication, but
which was mainly to tho effect that he was
innocent of tne crime charged.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

good

L'ct better, and after uslutr three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
vrelL'ht in cold. We won't keep store or
house without It. free trial bottle
At A. Wasley's drug store.

- E. B.

301 Centra

Detler In groceries, flour, rrovl'lons, teas
olees, sugar, Host quality, price

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

The numerous bridges on the Catawlssa
division of tho P. & It. are being painted.

The Lehigh Valley received three new
locomotives from the Baldwin works at

The P. & It. passenger station at Potts- -

vllle is receiving a new coat of paint.
Pasenger traffic on tho Shatnokin

vision of the P. & It. has In
creased within the last few months.

A number of the heavy locomotives
doing passenger service on the main line
of the P. & It. will be transferred to

ISO the Atlantic City division on June 1.

General Wilbur, of the

31 Lehigh Valley, Is making a tour of 6

spection over the different lines. The
various accompauy mm
over their respective divisions.

C. S. formerly of Downlngton,
has been appointed supervisor of theP.S.
V.. between Pottsvllle and
in place of C. S. Young, who has been
granted a year's leave of absence.

The disbursements of the
relief department for last month were
$5G,GS3.80, divided as follows: Deaths,
$30,000; ncclden;s, 9049.40; sickness,
$17,030 40. The disbursements In March
were e3S,09130; in February, $50,210,42,

and In January, $47,593.13.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway
Syrup In the house save? doctors'
save trouble, and very saves prec-
ious lives. Glve3 almost Instant relief In
cases of coughs, colds, or lung troubles of
any sort.

A Cheap Trip to the Rockies.
The annual meeting of the National

Educational Association, which is to be
held In the city of Denver next July, pre

an excellent opportunity to
the scenic wonders of Colorado and Utuh
at a very small expense, and no teacher
should what promises to be one of
tho largest meetings ever held. All the
railroads made very much reduced
rates the east and the lines beyond
Denver have made reduc-

tions to all the mountain resorts the
"Circle" trips and to Salt Lake City.

Pine
bill's,

often

sents visit

miss

have
from

The "Burlington Route," Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad, which oper-

ates over Its own tracks from Chicago and
St. Louis direct to Denver, Is the short
line aud people's favorite to the Queen
City of the Plains, and teachers and their
friends should be sure to select it for their
journey.

Pamphlets descriptive of Colorado
scenery and general Information concern
ing rates, route, etc., to the Denver meet
ing can be had on application to

Haury E. Heller, T. P. A.,
Allentowu, Pa. Burlington Route.

Sentenced In Salem County Court.
Salem, N. J., May 23. Tho May term

of tho Saloin county courts adjournod yes
teruay. Tho jury in case of Isaac
Stelnsneldcr, who was indicted on the
charge of burning Joseph Rudnlck's barn
at Alliance, after n long session returned
a verdict of not guilty. Tho following sen
tonces wero imposed: John Ryan, alias
"Lightning Jack," highway robbery, six
years in state prison; John Berry, beating
his wife, eight years, and Jeremiah Par
ker, larceny, one year.

Shot nnd Killed the TJarclar.
Ellsworth, Me., May 23. J. H. Bun

ker, clerk and night watchman In the
store of John P. Condon, of Franklin, was
aroused early In tho morning by the at-
tempts of a burglar to forco an ontrancc
to tho store through a transom over one
of the windows. Ho socured a rovolvei
and shot tho burglar through tho head,
killing him Instantly. There was nothing
on the dead man's person to disclose his
identity.

Washington's Distinguished Invalids.
Washington, May 33. Secretary 01

Stato Gresham Is improving steadily. He
eats heartily and sleeps well. Represen
tativo Hitt is reported much better. There
Is no chango of note In tho condition ot
Miss Mary A, Dodge (Gall Hamilton).
Sho was conscious for a fow minutes yes-
terday, and spoko to those around her.
Sho is a llttlo easier, though sho has again
lapsed into

Welt Known Pennsylvania l'rlest Dead,
York, Pa., May 23. Rev. Fathor Honrj

Relt, of St. Mary's Catholic church, thii
city, died yesterday, aged 40 years. Rov
Relt was born In Germany, and was or-
dalnod a priest twonty years ago. He wa
stationed at Lykeus, Lock Haven, Trevor
ton, Gettysburg, and Lancaster before
coming here. Ho stood high In tho dio
cese, and was onoof tho three nudltors up
pointed by tho bishop.

No Costa War Probable,
Washington, Mut20. Senor Calvo, the

Costa ltlcan here, says thai
the reports of probablo war between Costu
Rica and Nicaragua aro groundless, no
cording to advices received by him. He
says tho boundary question Is tho only one
on which tho governments amor. This,
ho says, Is a subject of poacoful, diplo
matic adjustment.

For a first class job In plumbing or gas
fitting, have it done by P. W. Bell
corner Main and Centre street. Estimates
furnished on all jobs at short notice.

Reduced Rates
To Gettysburg, Pa., vU
Railroad. For the of
those who desire to witness the D;Cora
tlon Day exercises at Gettysburg, the

Railroad Company will
sell on May 29 and 30 excursion tickets
frcm New York city and all stations in

and New Jersey to Gettys--

vlKl. and oue-thlr- d

DUcoverv I owe mv life. Was taken fares for the round trip, for return
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-- 1 nassaee until May 81. inclusive. This
slclins for miles about, but of no avail wU1 make the rouml tr p rfttes a follow.;
aud given up and told I could not Til. rinSintr fir kw kw niRrnvBrr .New York, $8.73; Trenton $0.47; Phlla.
in my store I sent for h bottle and began delphia, $5.40; Pittsburg, 110.03 Williams
Its use anu irom tne nrst nose negan 101 Dort 15.53. nronortlonate rates from other

FOLEY,

I - '

Get a

" " Pine Groceries,
West Street.
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Coming: Events.
SO Monster nlcnlo at Columbia
y tho Gymnasium Club.

May 80. Ice cream festival In Robblns1
hall, under the auspices ot the xouo
People's Working Society ol the ' Unite
evangelical cnurcn.

JuneO. Lecture by Rev. T. Bateman
entitled, "That's the Man," In the P,
church.

June and ice cream
festival Infrtobblns' opera house, aus
pices of thelPresbyterlan church.

TOPICS OF THE TINES.

Pertinent Paragraphs Prom the Reporters'
Pens and Pencils.

Most of our builuess nun nud property
owners continue to statu! In their awn

, light. They do not attempt to better
(things but stand idly by waiting,
Mlcawber like, for something to turn up.

viuce them that times can ue made better
if they, themselves, will help to make
them. They trust to luck ; they always
do, no matter if school keeps or not.

All property owners are not rent sharks,
but we have In our midst people, owners
of rookeries, who have no hearts at all.
They won t come down with the rents
during hard times, and the accommoda
tions afforded tenants is a disgrace to
civilization. They are extctlng in their
demands for the rents nnd take tho work- -

lugman's last penny to satisfy them,
leaving the tenants to get along as best
they can for the common necessaries of
life. Wo have these kind of sharks living
not u thousand miles from the Herald
office.

Fifty five towns and cities in England
now destroy garbage by burning, aud use
the heat to generate electricity for street
lighting. That's economy. Now why
not utilize cats in a like manner. Some
cats are very electrical so It Is said.

A friend ot mine has written from New
York concerning a cold May in 1831 : This
spring is almost a duplicate of the spring
of 1834, tint we have had heavy
frosts instead of snow and light frost. Ice
formed as thick in May of that year as
window class. On May 14 I hired out to
work on a farm, two miles from Cort-land-

The spring had b3en very sltnl
lap to this. Fruit trees wero in blossom
the day I commenced working, but It be
gan lo grow cold aud continued to do so

for three days. Finally it grew o cold that
Mr. Howe, for whom I worked, had to
wear an overcoat and mittens while
ploughing. On the 17th it commenced
snowing very fast, and the flakes were
soon eight to ten inches deep. On the
ISth and 19th it was very cold. Potatoes
that were covered un with straw In the
barn were frozen. On the 19th ond 20th
we drew wood on a sled. The sleighing
at that time was good. Nearly all tho
leaves dropped off the trees In the forest.

'A. small hov Rmrtked a b'e clear :

From out of the stieets heerstwhile picked
cm,

Ifn trli dead In n trollev car.
And the next day the papers came out

with columns ot blood-curdli- details
nnd wlui blacK

Another Trolley victim- .-

If the electricity sharps keep nn with
their discoveries we may some day ere
long be able to dismiss the night, get
along without labor and travel whither
we will by pressing upon a button while
sitting in a chair. Now we are told, says
an exchange, that we may have the night
illuminated with the phosphorescence of
the fire fly and with a light so Innocent
and free from heat that we may carry It
around in our pockets and have its light
whenever we want it by touching a
button. An arrangement of this sort will
be very grateful to people who do not
care to have electric wires about their
premises, that may set things afire and
knock things over, when they are out of
shape. Alight that is less energetic in
its disorder will suit them better. The

candle would be hard to
beat if it did not drip grease; ana a
phosphorescent candle will be just the
thing.

'Andatlll

There came a burst of thunder sound ;

The boy oh, where was he f
Out at the city base ball ground,

Where he had slipped In Iree.
The lightning flashed, the thunder rolled,

The rain came pouring down ;

The game was called, and, wet and cold",

Ho sprinted Into town.
Back to the office he returned,

And Badly dtd explain
Iiow his grandmother's funeral

Was postponed by the rain.
Those persons who were In a hurry to

pay the tax on their incomes before they
found out whether It was actually due
will not have as much trouble getting It
back as was anticipated. Undera general
law the Internal Revenue Commissioner
Is empowered to refund Uxes wrongly
collected. The amount paid on account
of the income tax and which must be
refunded amounts to only $73,000.

Denmark's police, when they und a
drunken man on the street summon a cab,
place him inside and drive to the police
station, where he is detained until sober.
Then he Is driven home, the police never
leaving him until he is safe in his family.
The cabman then makes his charge, the
police surgeon his, the constables theirs,
and this bill is presented to tne proprietor
of the establishment where the culprit
took his last and overpowering
This system, it introduced In this conn'
try, would tend to reduce the appalling
drunkenness.

u'Kuh

"Well, welll Didn't ever hear of
'grin like a Cheshire catf Why, you
see, a man down in Cheshire had a cat
which grinned and grinned until there

thing left of the cat but tne grin,

Tllsnovprr.

' . 1 ...V r. .4 ....

tuen
and cough until there is nothing left
them to erect monument to bat the

"Golden Medical Discovery" U the
most effective, antl

onrnfnl
wnmlflrfnl nnd efficacious remedy. Send

cents for pages) on
these cure. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Assoslatlon,
Butlalo,

Pierce's Pellets constipation,
piles, sick headache, aud indigestion, or
dyspepsia.

Typewriter For Sale.
A National Typewriter, almost new

and perfect condition, for sale cheap.
Inquire Heiuld

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup,

The Ntrikuig k Woavma.
NoKIHRTr.ws. Pa., May ST. Tho strik-

ing weavers the Woodstock mills hnvj
beiii soekln.t to effect a oompromljo with
tholr employers all hut wool;, but so fnt
their effort havo been unsuccessful. The
company offered tho strikers an increase

10 per cent, on all goods except chin-
chilla. On this thero was nn increase
about a month before tho strlko began.
The wcavors, who nt first wanted pot
cent., wto willing to compromise on nn
increase 10 per cont. on all ol
goods. Tho wcavors aro dotormlned ta
hold out.

Tho Strlko Situation at Providence.
Providence, May 21. Thoro Is llttlo ot

change tho Industrial situation here,
The strikers will hold a mooting this after-noo-

todlcu4s tho proposition Hon. E
Gannon to submit tho questions is

sue to arbitration. Mr. Gannon, who it
nu master workman
ICnlghts Labor, thinks that If tho
eratives at tho Provldeneo and Nntlonnl
mills should effect a settlement tho

tho othor mills would returr
to work. Tho Manufacturer's club, how
ever, stands tho way any sucli sottle.
mcnt.

book
their

Production of Mnrcarlne In Helglutn.
Washington, May 27. Genrgo Roose

velt, t'nltcd States consul nt Brussels, ha?
transmitted to the slate department n re
port on butter, margarlno nud other arti-
ficial butters Belgium, which shows
that tho consumption of margarlnoln that
country Is nbont 33,000,000 pounds, of
which about C3.000 pounds Is produced in
Belgium. Most tho margarlno used is
Imported from Hollnnd. Tho consumption
is constantly Increasing, and It is sold
tho markots under Its proper namo.

Waterproof coWaxs nnd cuffs that will

not wilt, aro not offected by moisture
and look just like liaen aro ell ths
fashion now. They arc mada by cov-

ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid" and are the only waterproof
goods n:ado with interlining,- - con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
them and you will never regret it. Al
ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with wet cloth

or sponge. Every piece of the genu-

ine is stamped as follows :

11 a

TRADf

V Ma alt
Ask those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please yon. your dealer does not
keep them, we send n sample di-

rect receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p turned-dow- n col-

lar wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
187-1- 20 Broadway, New Vorta

Style!

Luiuoin

Is a different thing from-- f asblon.

TOOK

two ought to go togetner, out some-
times they don't. There's mighty
little style about some fasnlons.
Heal style improves any one's ap-
pearance, but some fasnlons would
make an angel look silly. All our
foods are right this season's

fashions, and, better still,
they are true "style." Every
pattern our stock has been se-

lected for that genuine artistic
quality which causes friends ex-
claim. "So becoming to you 1"
Mournlncr uoods a sneclnltv. Prices
lower than any other millinery
town.

Alioe Teunings,
2U South Main Street.

ED. BREKNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brawl ot fi nnd Iflr. Cigars.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GIUL WANTED --Girl wantedlo general
Asnlv at llradlev's moat

mamei, .7 ceatie strret,

SALE. Two
V Both in pjtcollc nt condition.

II eh ALU office.

T70R SAt
jr

Office.

01 Columbia bicycles.
at

Tvnewrlter.
peneci conaitiun
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T WANT FINE SAMPLES HANDED YOOB
1 friends or neighbors. Bend A. F, Wood, I

cnuiuer. wdouav.. neirniT. Mirn.. inc. rnr
6 trial boltlea Balln Sceat Perfumes! receive
oner to you.
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I datlons for houestr. laree nmflu butsteadv
I and sure money. Address. Lock Box
I Bnaniokln, Pa.

T7STATE OF AUGUBTE ALITA. DE.
Jit ceased. Letters of administration on the

strong-givin- remedy extant. For weak ""ove estate, navlng been granted to the- inr auu i ,h.,.7 I u,i UK KiuimH iu nreseni lha Hume uHti.

6 n

Dr.

Wabonika Aijta.
Shenandoah, Fa,J. H. PoMEnov. Attorney.

Hhenandoah, Pa. 66 lawit

WHYdo people complain of hard times,any woman or man can make
:liu.Ei5 'v ? easily All have heard otthe wonderful success of the Climaxwasner, yet many uro apt to think theycan't make money selling It i but anyonecan make roonev. bGcnmn nn, if,,,!.. nnm.a
one One agent has made J178.8B In the lastthree months.aiterpayip.B expenses andnt-tendin- g

to regularfciutneuabesldes.
uttvo twwM.w3- - , p. buuu aa people know you
hnva It for Sale theVspnn frtv a VvleV, Waef,
Addreis the Climax Mfg. Co., BtarrAve.I
Columbus', OUo, particulars.

Largest aud best stock of

Call be convinced. Watches jewelry repaired. Main
springs furnished for 50 cents. work guar-

anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street,

'Utjo.

and and
All

THE HIGHEST OF HISE SHADES,

Warranted superior to Bicycle built in the world, regardless ofDo not be tn in,. ...... r. ti. i x..
1 J """i. numuv uu nu inn-in- wiieui. ursist on having the averlcy. Built and guaranteed by the Indiana Bicycle Co., a million

dollar concern, is as good as gold.
21 lb. SCORCHER, $85. 22 lb. LADIES', $75.

J. S. HOrSEXICK. Exclusive Agent.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats and Bonnets is Now on.

We are displaying hundreds of the and select styles ever
French and American designs in nowers ot every description. Chean ribbon all
bilk, No. 5, Be; No. 7, 7c; No.0. 0c; No. 12, 12c; No. 10, 15c; No. SO, 25c per yard all
rnlors. Snllor lints. 15c mi : ladles' hats. 25o un; Infants lnntr nlnnVo
white for $1.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out. down from
S1.00 to 50c per yard Black satin, 24 inches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75 Nun's
veils, $1.25 up. caps, 15c to 51.75, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

11 I o

Garden's iT WALL piipER; fStose.
We have just received a flee line of most beautiful and artistic papers In the

mnrket, which we will sell nt very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
dpal of last year's patterns which we are selling at n sacrifice. Come and

see our line of goods. Wo have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J". OjSLDEH3S3KT,
House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 "West Centre Street.

ah to.

CHINESE :--:

2To. 3.0 STozt23. Main Stxcot. Sllona.ria.OD.li, " ..

Clothes all description neatlv done un in a first class manner. I can refer to
scores of families in this city as to my enre in washing nnd neatness
doing up clothing. I do my better and quicker than laundry In this

T, H, SNYDER

Jardin Sts., SBENANB0AH,

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

D&vies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

orders

work other city.

C3-- TO- -

Cor. Oak

13 North Jardin Street.
A gennlne welcome
Awaits yon

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers. Dorter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlDks aud cigars.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil Odor-

less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

ARE

choicest

(Eclipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.

213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Spring : and Summer

S'u.Itlrig's- -

( Order spring garments now).

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in

know Dr. Pierce's den W"rhuild una .raiSiffi ntiil wiH.itio-- .

get a cough, ana self. Must be able to best

cure

for

No
wore 88. We sole agents

Shenandoah for celebrated
Crescent and Rambler

lungs, lingering cougus, KVnT.'mS'SS'm.S. CVCles. ranfrintrinline

a&y
Dish

all
don't

for

AH

induppil

Infants'

I.
promptly

of
superior in

at

made.

:

are also in

bi--
piiukoi u.uu,

sores. uicura.

Yqu

any
nnce. ,..rJ

the'

S25 to
sold is

attended

price from
$100. Every Tlicycle

guaranteed.

BROS.
24 North Main St. Bheuaudoah, Fa.

77P ' '
A Clean, Quick Shave

Catl always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flrss-clas- s hair cutting ;and singeing.

Ferguson House Building,

&tO

Shenandoah, Peuna.

IGYCIES.

piost shown.

great

LAUNDRY

CHARLES LES, Manager.

and
I) Hanger,
and

the

PORTZ

Painter
Paper

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
All orders promptly attended to.........

L. REF0WICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the pole agent for the
Slater Woolen Company

INDISO BLIM, L R, SUITS

All other goods offered for sale are not the
genuine. If these goods should change
color within five years your money will
be refunded. Have a full line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat for price. An im-

mense stock of men's, boyB1 and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser of a
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REF0WICH, Reliable Clothier.

Why waste your time shopping around I
for Hats and Bonnets when you knpw T

that you can always be suited In price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah v
and get the latest styles In shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place
in the town or county.

DE3:"32"IDE3,

Now York Cash Millinery Store, "

29 North Main Street.

Waiitop : anfl : Jeweler

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTXU

'
HA.IN BTBBEX.

. . 1 .la nf Hll
Grand display ot oiras nu

and finest paintings In the

Ileal ceer, rui.vi
rjnes Brands of. .

lunch every morning nd ewnlM.
John WW"", Proprietor

"When it Comoa to

GROCERIES !

Our tock speaks tnWiUU tort
send your oraer. j.uj-wil- l

come to town,
be nicely fllled,

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 E. Centre Btreet, Snenandoih.


